How to Make a Gift

**ONLINE**

Please visit [nyu.edu/giving/give-now](https://nyu.edu/giving/give-now)

- Complete the Gift Description field to tell us how to allocate your gift
- Indicate if your gift is fulfilling a pledge and provide the pledge # if possible

**PHONE**

Call 1-800-698-4144 between 9A.M. - 5P.M. EST

- Have your donor ID number available if you know it
- Inform the operator if your gift is fulfilling a pledge and provide the pledge # if possible

NYU accepts:

- AmEx
- Visa
- Discover
- MasterCard

**CHECK**

Make your check payable to “New York University” and mail to:

New York University  
Office of Gift Administration  
PO Box 6706  
Hagerstown, MD 21741-6706

Include your name, address, and how you would like your gift to be allocated. Indicate if your gift is fulfilling a pledge and provide the pledge # if possible.

**WIRE TRANSFER**

Use the following bank transfer instructions:

JP Morgan Chase  
270 Park Avenue  
New York, NY 10017  
ABA # 021000021 or SWIFT: CHASUS33  
For Credit to: NYU Gift Account  
Account # 134-692381

Include your name and gift purpose in the reference line. Notify us at security.gifts@nyu.edu before sending your transfer.

**STOCK**

To send a gift of securities to NYU, contact the Office of Gift Administration:

Christina Hillman  
Major Gift Specialist  
212-998-6959  
security.gifts@nyu.edu

**MATCHING GIFT**

Please visit [matchinggifts.com/nyu](https://matchinggifts.com/nyu) to see if your employer has a matching gift program.

Many companies will match employee/spouse/retiree contributions at a rate of 1:1, 2:1, or more.

Your employer’s HR office can provide information on how to take advantage of your company’s matching gift program.